
TEST GRAMATYCZNO-LEKSYKALNY Z KLUCZEM ETAP 1  

 

1. Przeczytaj tekst. Spo a ciwe, poprawne 

pod wzgl dem gramatycznym i leksykalnym i uzupe

zosta o podanych dodatkowo i nie pasuj  do adnej luki. 

 

Dear Max, 

for advice. I have been looking for a job for 2 months but 

 in L.A. It will mean moving far from 

know what to do, I need some advice from you as soon as possible. 

Please, help me. 

Ann 

 

2. Podaj odpowiednik angielski podanego s owa w j zyku polskim (ka da kreska 

odpowiada jednej literze). W luk  wpisz ca e poprawne s owo. 

 

fio ek,  violet 

stokrotka, daisy 

trawnik , lawn 

ka , meadow 

widelec, fork 

 

3. Przeczytaj tekst. Do ka dego akapitu dopasuj w a ciwy nag F). 

e litery). Jeden nag

zosta  podany dodatkowo i nie pasuje do adnego akapitu. Niepasuj c  

odpowied  tak e w a ciwie dopasuj. 

 

AIRPORT WORK 

A. Cleaner 

B. Baggage handler 

C. Security guard 

D. Engineer 

E. Terminal duty manager 

F. Waiter 



 

1.E 

I deal with all kinds of things - including passenger complaints, VIP and celebrities 

around the airport and talking to people on my mobile. 

2.B 

I have to be really fit doing this job, because I have to carry a lot of bags and suitcases 

stand shift work  I hate working at nights 

3.D 

There are many different problems I have to manage  ventilation, escalators, lifts  I 

 I have to manage a 

team of manual workers. 

4.C 

or dangerous as people think. There are many rules and 

work can be quite physical  sometimes I have to deal with passengers who are drunk 

 

5.F 

I w

delay and many hungry and thirsty people come over to kill time and their hunger. 

6.A 

 

 

4. Wybierz poprawn  odpowied  do zasugerowanej sytuacji (tylko jedna 

odpowied  jest prawid owa) 

 

1. Przepro  nienie. 

 

 

 

 

2. Jeste  z rodzicami u znajomych.  

A. Shall we go home now? 



B. Can I ask you to me to go home now? 

C. Do you think we must to go home now? 

 

3. Dzwonisz do kolegi. Odbiera jego mama, jak zaczniesz rozmow ? 

A. Could I speak to Daniel, please? 

B. Ask Daniel to speak to me. 

C. I want Daniel to speak to me. 

 

4. Chcesz doj  na najbli szy przystanek autobusowy. Spytaj o drog . 

A. Can you tell me the nearest bus? 

B. Can you tell me how to get to the nearest bus? 

C. Where I go to the nearest bus? 

 

 

A. I get up well with my sister. 

B. I get in well with my sister. 

C. I get on well with my sister. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. What were you doing when the boss rang you at noon? (ring) 

2. When we got to the party, everybody had already left and the place was 

completely quiet. (already leave) 

3. does not understand   

4. Speaking Polish in our Spanish class is strictly forbidden. (speak) 

5. I have already had (already have) 

6. to drive in England. (drive) 

7. Karen hates it when her husband whistles in the shower. (whistle) 



8. She has been cleaning 

(cleaning) 

9. oup. It is still being prepared. (prepare) 

10. will have finished decorating the Christmas tree by 5p.m. (finish) 

11. More and more people are changing their lifestyles, e.g. a lot of my friends have 

stopped eating sweets. (change) 

12. I wish I had had some rest just after I finished my exams  

(have) 

 

 

 

1. I have some good news for you!  

A the   

B a  

C some 

 

2. Meet Tanya  . 

 

B wife  

C wife of the brother 

 

3. My best friend Tom is not as tall as me. 

A. I   

B me  

C my 

 

much better, thanks. 

A. much better    

B. a lot good   

C. a lot of better 

 

5. How much coffee does he drink every day?  

A. he drinks 

B. he drink   



C. does he drink 

 

6. Have you finished doing the research yet? 

A. yet   

B. still   

C. so far 

 

7. When she grows up she wants to become a ballet dancer. 

A. become    

B. becoming   

C. to become 

 

8. That new teacher of yours is so funny! He always makes me laugh. 

A. me laugh   

B. me to laugh   

C. my laughing 

 

9.  When he realized I was looking at him, he turned away .  

A looked, turned away 

B was looking, was turning away 

C was looking, turned away 

 

10. A few men escaped from prison yesterday after overpowering the guard and using 

dynamite to destroy the wall. 

A A few, prison 

B Few, the prison 

C A few, the prison 

7. Wstaw wyraz w odpowiedniej formie gramatycznej, np. BIG  bigger, 

WATCH  watched, BEAUTY - beautiful. 

1. Honestly  

2. suitable for children. SUIT 



3. Three priceless paintings were stolen from The National Gallery yesterday. 
PRICE 

4. with short hair, I prefer medium length hair. LONG 

5. He grew up without parents, it was a difficult childhood. CHILD 

6. My cousin Laura is really good at singing. SING 

7. sleepless nights recently. 
SLEEP 

8. Would you believe that wives? WIFE 

9. freezing  

10. heat, 42 degrees is too much for me. HOT 
 

 

1. How much was the coat? [B] 

2. Are you enjoying yourself? [E] 

3. Can I try on this dress? [D] 

4. Do you like my new shoes? [F] 

5. How was the party? [A] 

6. Odpowied [C] 

 

A. It was fantastic! 

B. Half price, can you believe it? 

C. I bought it yesterday. 

D. Of course, changing rooms are over there. 

E.  



F. Yes, are they Italian? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


